Prayer Box

Please pray…

…for Gladys Janssen and her shoulder
surgery tomorrow (Monday).
...for Cassie Dahl and her recovery from the
car accident.
...for Carol Niemann and pain relief in her
legs.
…for Angie Warne and her medication and
recovery from surgery.
...for Phyllis Bruinsma as she rehabilitates
from hip surgery.
...for Nanci Dragt and healing for her eye.
…for those who cannot worship with us
regularly.
...for the discipleship of the church in
Sunday School and GEMS/Cadets/Kingdom
Kids.
...for safety for those working on the
parsonage.
…for peace and unity within our church
family.
...for those in our communities who do not
know Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord.
*If you are in need of spiritual care or a
visit, please see Pastor Justin or an elder.*

Welcome to all worshipers to Hamlin
Reformed Church! We have the joy and blessed
opportunity to worship the Triune God this Lord’s
Day. Worship is a joyous activity where we enter
into our Lord’s presence, He speaks to us, and we
respond in Spirit. Please follow our Order of
Worship for all songs, prayers, and Scripture
readings. Please join us for fellowship time and
Sunday school following the service this morning.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Today Adult Sunday School will study the
Book of John. The evening message will be on
Lord’s Day 35 on
“Law for Religion and Worship.”
Next Sunday: Reformation Sunday - The
message will be on 1 John 2. Our offering will
be for the General Fund. Adult Sunday School
will study the Book of Romans. The evening
message will be on Lord’s Day 36 on “Using
God’s Name Rightly.”
The Missions Team is collecting jackets,
hats, and mittens for all ages for Center for
Hope in Sioux Falls . Please deposit your
contributions in the box in the main entrance.
Sunday, November 2 will be the last day for
collections.
The Soup Supper fundraiser is scheduled
for Wednesday, October 29. A list of needs is
on the table in the main entrance. Please sign
up if you are able to contribute. See Pastor
Justin if you have any questions.

Anyone willing to prepare and serve a
noon meal at the Church for the next few
Saturdays, please sign up on the paper in the
narthex, or talk to Rita or Karen. Thanks!
Upcoming Dates:
Master's Voice Quartet concert - Sunday,
November 2 at 6:30 pm
Fellowship Supper - Wednesday, November 19
Thanksgiving Eve Service - Wednesday,
November 26
THANK YOU:
Thank you to Jeff Niemann for greeting
and providing refreshments for fellowship time.

HAMLIN REFORMED CHURCH

GREETING & SPECIAL MUSIC SCHEDULE:
Sietse and Aafke-Oct 26th, Jurgen and Jeanette
-Nov 2nd, Irene-Nov 9th, Bernard and ArdithNov 16th, Arnie and June- Nov 23rd.
HAMLIN REFORMED CHURCH
46397 186TH STREET, CASTLEWOOD, SD 57223
605-793-2297 / www.hamlinreformedchurch.org
9:30 am Worship / 11:00 am Sunday School
7:00 pm Worship
Send bulletin announcements and information to:
Joan Niemann email:joan@hamlinreformedchurch.org
phone: 605-956-0771
For prayer chain contact Pastor Justin 605-520-9296
And June Jongeling 605-690-0593 or 605-873-2710

OCTOBER 19, 2014 A.D.

A Service of Covenant Renewal
**Prelude**

*Promise of Comfort & Forgiveness: Isaiah 42:125

Welcome and announcements

*Hymn #64 / O Worship the King

*Exchange of Greetings

God’s Will for Life: Luke 8:16-21

*Call to Worship Psalm 43
Leader: O send out Your light and Your truth; let
them lead me.
People: Let them bring me to Your holy hill and to
Your dwelling places.
L: Then I will go to the altar of God, to God my
exceeding joy,
P: And upon the lyre, I shall praise You, O God,
my God.
L: Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God our
Father and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Lift
up your hearts!
P: We lift them up to the Lord!

Prayer for Illumination

Songs of Praise (Black Folder)
*#9 / My Life Is In You Lord
*#3 / Shine Jesus Shine
Prayer of Confession (Psalm 31)
In You, O Lord, I have taken refuge. Into Your
hand, I commit my spirit. You have ransomed me,
O Lord, God of truth. My strength has failed
because of my iniquity, and my body has wasted
away. Make your face to shine upon Your servant;
save me in Your lovingkindness. O love the Lord,
all you His godly ones! The Lord preserves the
faithful and fully recompenses the proud doer. In
Jesus’ name, I pray. Amen.

*Hymn #77 / All Creatures of Our God and King
Scripture Lesson / 1 John 1:1-2:11
Sermon Title / The Cleansing Light of the New
Creation
Prayer for Consecration
*Hymn #234 / In the Cross of Christ I Glory
Congregational Prayer
General Fund / *Hymn #7 / *Doxology /
*Offertory prayer
*Benediction / *Closing Chorus / * Hymn #684 /
All Praise to Our Redeeming Lord (v.1)
(*) Please stand if you are able.
(**) Please quietly prepare to worship.
Psalm 119:59 – I considered my ways and turned
my feet to Your testimonies.

Sunday, October 19, 2014 A.D.
*Call to Worship – Psalm 128
*Hymn #20 / Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Old Covenant Reading : Judges 17:1-13
Congregational Prayer
New Covenant Reading : John 4:5-26
*Hymn #225 / And Can It Be?
Sermon Title / Heidelberg Catechism, Lord’s Day 35 –
Law for Religion and Worship
Q96: What does God require in the second
commandment?
A96: That we in no way represent God by images, nor
worship Him in any other way than He has
commanded in His Word.
Q97: Are images then not at all to be made?
A97: God neither can, nor may be represented by any
means: but as to creatures; though they may be
represented, yet God forbids to make, or have any
resemblance of them, either in order to worship
them or to serve God by them.
Q98: But may not images be tolerated in the
churches, as books to the laity?
A98: No: for we must not pretend to be wiser than
God, Who will have His people taught, not by dumb
images, but by the lively preaching of His Word.

*Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth, and of all things visible and
invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the onlybegotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all
worlds; God of God, Light of Light, very God of very
God; begotten, not made, being of one substance with
the Father, by whom all things were made. Who, for
us men and for our salvation, came down from
heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the
virgin Mary, and was made man; and was crucified
also for us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was
buried; and the third day He rose again, according to
the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and sits on
the right hand of the Father; and He shall come again,
with glory, to judge the quick and the dead; whose
kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the Holy
Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from
the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the
Son together is worshipped and glorified; who spoke
by the prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic
and apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for
the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection
of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen
*Psalm 24
*Benediction
*Hymn #9 / Glory Be to the Father
(*) Please stand if you are able.
(**) Please quietly prepare to worship.

